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I And Afanta of
OHIO BITES AHD KANAWHA

SALT COMPANIES
ro.7003KXO 3

CAIRO ILLINOIS.

"jyOOD BITTENIIOlIftE
Srccuiouor Arias Co.,

!AJD.'

General Commission Merchant

No. 11, Ohio Lcrcc,
tOTlllf CAIRO, ILL.

. V. Matsisi. E. a Oh

FLOUR
Commission Merchants

180MITee,CAIR0ttlXDI0I!j.
Special attention given to the purchase and title

FLOUR & GRAIN
JEW TCAR'ft BALL!

tjAJTUAHY , 1871.
.THE..-- ..

ROUGH MD RUDY HRE

Company
Ala Vtrfcitac arrangement for Grand

New Year'ft Ball,
To bo given in

In SoIimFs Hall
MbBfUy Jau. 9,1871.

The managers beg to mure the public Ihatno
olott will be spared to mike the occasion credit
afcU alike to the company and the city, and worthy
of the pal renage of the public.

Let those who feel disposed to recognise the
services ol the Company, and earnestly desire IU
prosperity, buy tickets, and if possible, attend.

The nrilatlon Is to in- - public generally, and all
wall behaved persons will fee welcomed.

jyoOD AND COAL.

) prepared to deliver tho best

Fire Wood Stone & Coal
Innfiypertof the cRy, In any (piantity dished,
on sUortuotlee. f

Coal Delivered at 60 1'er Ton.
n

OTKICE Orf r Reerwart, Orth Co.'e stove
stoje, two doors abo re the corner of Eighth street
aud Coa-aerel- avenue. deceit

nrssuE
CW. 1UNN1KG,M.1, Re

Math and Walnut
OFFICE-Cor- ner Elxth Street and Ohio Levee

mC HOUUS-Fr- om a.m. tc U m. ,nd
pm

IIsLIAMR. SRITH.M. D
HKHIDENCE No, , Tlilrteenlh re e

JfB Washington Avenue and Walnut Btree:.
.iyTOBW Ceaerclal Avenue, upstairs

IJH THE PUBLIC.

illlUi R.lUdKt, MO.
th??ltl Jh?!'1??.,1 rot Beplemker. ISM, In

whilst m perfect health

C5i iil v.jl,Ul P10' lhn two years I w as a'Z?iSi?i ,orirtf!' V"ato luove hsndor foot;

nan iuo aialn to resume
KjasroB. iTav. Uk.a au mSrV PtS'

In. the Perry House
Otwr CommerciU evenae and Blvhth .,,
sUd to ail wlto mav tud mv .r.i.. '""skionH

CHARTEIt OAK STOYES.

THE

Evening Star
CHALLENGE

AM)

roakB
Tho ilctnand for Charier Oak, Chxiciugo and

Evenln star Htoren lifts crown o mildly'
that we have not filled order as promptly aa do
.Irthliit hiithitln nna aeetir.1 fhA Aaalaf.ne.
of another btovo Foundry, wo Miall ncreafter
conltne nearly (he entire force of our own eeUb
IKbmentto uio production or tne eioTca anoTO
named and hopo to fill all ordem without delay.

We would call the attention of thnne about nur
chftMnr, to tha auccaea and hopuUrily of all of
tntoa niOTa. no netuir oriacnco 01 moir inmniiu,
merit can lio otlerodthan attatement of the fact,
that after U yoari uo and being eubecl to nercro
testa in all kind of localities, and to the mo.t
bitter and determined opposition that could be
inTonieu, manner nreio-uy- , me
Wnat Vinnla Ktnvna In tbn Maekat
andhaTegireneuch aatlifnctlon that the dcmarnl
a Krcaier limn cTcr.

If you want tha
BEST COOKING STOVE FOR WOOD

buy tho CHARTER OAK
Jf you want tho

BEST COOKING STOVE FOR COAL
buy tho CHALLENOE.

If you want the
Neatest k BestSkeeUron Parlor Store

CTcrmadc, buy tho EVEM.VO STAR.
HOLD liV

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURHtG CO.
013 , 01 N. Mala Street,

, SI. ItmU, Mo.,
OR '

Cairo. IUIls.nljrMawlr

MEDICAL

JJAINARD'S

BITTERS

THE BEST

TONIC IN USE
FOR BALE UY

E. H. MAYNABD, Prop.
rtRIBVM) PA.

OcllOeodly

XTATCKE'N CiREAT REN
IX TO RATIYE.

8CHEETZ CELEBRATED

Bitter Cordial
Wholesale IV pot N. W. corner Ftnh and Rc4

kirceu, ra.

JACUii NCIIKETX. Hole PraprleUr
It In a reliable Family Mrdlcine, and ran b

laKrn iy eiunr muni or aun wun ine eamo nera
nciai ream,., t. u awriain, ir"iiiiaau ajwau

ri nilv for illarrliea.Uttinlerr. Iiowelacorablie
Uiipun, invtnvM of MMnta, fjlnuna, tick

toiuath.tieadiu'hi'.ctc. for chill, and feer ol
all kind, it l far U'lter and nf than umin

l.ltom any oi in pemiciou. cnecin. 11 cuecie
in pjx'tltc, prove, a luvirrful dlne.tor of food
and will counteract th crteeL of liquor Inafew
mlnulei. A. Indl.pulabla evidence of IU medi-ca- l

irortle, m e append a few of the many cor
Ifliulu in our ov..lou I

Johnon'i Depot, Kait Tenn., and Va, K. It.
Tenn.
JacoiBciuiti, FjqIearBir: I nveu.ed the

Ulttenl hare obialne"! Imm you, and find them
to l all they are recommended to be, J found
one botllo to .(lord me considerable relief, I feel
aa though I cannot do very well without them, in
ay present state of health.

V. .MKNlflK.1338outliClli.t.,riilla.
I'attor lUpli.t i'aHyunk Clumli.

Hold by W. P. Alleu.li Main ktrect Dubuque.
ocllOdly

The symptoms of
liver complaint are
uneasiness and pain
m Ihe aide. Home
time, tha ain Is In
the shoulder, and is

mistaken or ilicum.b.ui. Thesiomoch Isatlect-edwit- h

loss of appetite and sickness, bowels In
mueiaicosme, sumoiimes niternaiing wttn tax
rim head Is troubled m ith pain, and dull, heavy

eu.auoB. consiueratiie
loss of memory, accom-
panied with painful sun-sati-HUM of having left tin
dono something which
oUMht to have beun dnuh.

ynj:ump!iMiiiiiK uf av.kuess.deblllty, and low
spirits, bometimes, tome of tho above symp-tom- e

atUn. the iliim.B, and at other times very
few of them i but Ihe Liver la unr.ll. h ..
most Involved, euro thu Lltur with

33x. 11mmona'Livor Ko(ultor
A nrenarationof roots M&hurba. wsrranU.1 In

wsirituy vegstauv, i 4o no injury to nay
UDB,

It' has Iwg used by huadreAe, nd knownol
le lul a& veers aa one of the MOf tellsbls, ctn

caclous and harmless preparations evei uttered
thexuflering. If lakerexularljr4 jtv,ki.eu
II Im a(1 ra In niiea V f

PREGULATOBt lckbeadache.cha-oa)- .dice.

tarrncaa. anoeiteiia ol.
ns iiiaaiier. cunn

aVBaTaTiTaTaTaMaaTaWSaTMVSenterr. .affections.
of trie klatef , faver, Ukrvouenessuu.diteMea
or the skin, Impurity of the blood, melancholy,
or depression of spirits, heartbarn. colic, or palu
lathe bowels, palu u t no head, fever and agtie.
uivptj, uous, pam in insDaeBaniiiinue, astnma
erysipelas, female afltotloss. and hllloua disease
'S!J: ... - J ... LUJ 4.... Xfu,ils MftCOO, OA

i t I'Vo.smsvUil.w
MJK

CairoBulletm Job Rooms
WMMBgtMi sms, mtA Twtftk

eCfli

THE OAIBO BTJXiXiBT'IJST, DECED BEE 20.
MEDICAL.

yOUNO MEN.

v The.xierlenc of yeara hut dem onstratcd Hi

fact that Fclianco niny bo placed In tho iflicwy

BELL'S
Specific Pills
For tho ipeidy nnd permanenf euro of 'cmlnnl
'Weakness, tho.reaultof excoae or Toutliful Indi
Idlscretlon, which neglected, rulnalhe hvppine"
and unfits Ihe miffeter for btuinesi, woiety or
marriafte. They can be uied without detection
or interference with buinei purtuits.andneTcr
fall to removo nervous debility, lose of memory,
unpleasant dreamt, weak nerves, headache, ner-
vous trembling, general laesitudc, ilimnesa of vl;
on, flnahlng of tho ekln, which, If neglected will
urely lead on to other serious di.eases, for wlien
o system Is once oltected, It cannot recover wlih- -

t help. . -

BELL'S SPECIFIC PlLti

Are prepared from Ihe proscription of Vr. Ilobl.
E Hell, an eminent physician of many vesrs ex
perlence, and are not a worthies, patent med-
icine Dr. Hell's speclflo remedy has been tented
for many years, and lr warranted a ccrt'tn cure,

.no matter now iuu n 0.0 111117

of ccrtlfleates can o shown. To secure the
enclose ft In a letter and they will ''

on recolpt, securo from observation, rnnll, pol
paid, with rules nnd lntrtictlnns that will iiisiiro
nstccdy cute. IVIv.teelrriilnrs sent free. Ad-

dress .BTEPHKN HAMLIN,
Oen'I Agent, 7 Ilroadivav, N. W.

TAKE NOTICE.TOADIES

Dr. Havey's
A physlelaa ol 30 yean' expcrlcnco offer" his val-

uable remedy, known as

Harvey's Chrono-The- r

mal PiUi
Farlne Immedlato rcllot ct alllhotadlfflculn
snd derangements peculiar to tho Female a

To marrlodladlos they are particularly valuable
lhy never lall to remove ho most dlstreasl
syptoms, no matter how loutflheT havo exlsto
llvau clrcolsre to ladies, kiId full Instructio
sent frea on reoelpl of stamp. Dr. Harvey
Uhrono-Tharm- Hills must not b confounded
with worthless natent medicines sold asretnalo

They will be sent securely sealed, on receipt of
a a' . ll .ill .llnllAna f it

AdflrcM. bTKIJlKN HAMLIN,
aenl Ancnt, 737 Urofclwy, tw ork

HINGS YOU OUGHT TOT KNOW.

A Lectttro en ike PMlosoplif or Mar
triage, and the Secret Infirmities

of Yoatb. Manhood aai
OM Age.

Thislectura should ba In Ihe hands of every
youna man, and especially Ihosa eontemplallDg
mvriaie, It will caution and guide him Ihrouih
life, ana If h follows Ihe instructions there laid
down, ha may escape dlsesse and attain old ago
with all his faculties unimpaired. It contains
raise and prescriptions that will curs any case of
seminal weakness, emissions, etc., and reiloro,
lost manhood to perfect health. Hem free to all,
by one who has suffered and Is now curdd . i

81. linn ti, lllhla If wia. New York.
ocllSJeodswly

LD DB. HEATHSo
Many years' experience in curing CaUrrb, con
sumption, Dyspepsia, constipation, piles.
lUekse of Ihe Liver, blood, skin. and
urinary organs, disclose the startl
ing fact that the ruajorily of thm were caus-
ed bv and conld only be cored after curlns them
of seminal weakness, inhalation, caustics, Irou,
ionics, eiimuiam., njwpuo.Hiw., ijivrcurjioop
alna.cubebs.bueJiu. injections, ana the ordinary
remedies had proved worse then useless.

KVIBKKCB PBTINO
T3H. HEATH'S'freMMeatliuriser.or to all then.

I deem It a duty to say you cared three cases of
consumption, eflerother remedies failed, and two
of Typhoid Fever In Ihe latter stage, I will
send i uu their affidavits If you wish. 1

JAXKS PETERS, 3. D., Canada West. I

You cured my wife of g weakness'
and myself of dlseas.)' of the liver, kidneys, etc.,!
aftor treatment a long tlmo by others. '

8. V. mcfe, HartforJ, Conn. J

After having been treated by professors and
many eminent physicians without benefit for In-

digestion, dlsalness, heart affection, cough, dtfi
ease of Ihe lungs, liver, klnd.ys, and organic de.
billty, you restored mo In three months to manly
vlftor and good health. F. BT1MUI.N, N. Y.

TvuuurtMt my wife of long standing weakness
and mysell of diseaso of the liver, kldooys, tc.
aiwr irvmin.u. a iuiih iiiiia ur uin.r..

B. w. kiuu ilirttoM, corm.
Mv wife's ease was con.lilered hottaleu Lr .1

Iho physicians, but oy Ihe Messing of the Al
tn health. A thousandtuliility yourealorod.hcr

. . ... .i i 1 I, mivvi"tl I
J FJIiitithi Floyd Co.,lin(l.

Your medicines are Ihe gresteslevvr dlscovero
bvman. Tliev cure-- l mv son of Urono hills, ilv.
pepsin, and so weak our Doctor uni oureh et
gave up all hope. As an Instrument In tho hands
ol uod uwiuanif you jor saving nun.

WM. J.STKI'JIENH,ru.dusUy City, O,

You have relieved me of pain and restored my
UnilV IV US UUI I'VI'ir, rit,

If. HITCHCOCK, Pharon, Vt.
You cured me of diseaso of ten year.' standing.

I sutrered terribly before I took your meJitloe.
JUH.llAliri.Krr. Uurlinaton. N.J.

Your mulicina cured me ao rapidly, 1 would
nave paid Jiu uu nwi you renuirui it.

. UL40UH-1-O.NK-
, jr., Apple Hlver, III.

I feel crskful to von. a. I wasnolexixt te.no
livewnen Icomuicuced your medicine. I know
no vtnvroouiu nave ssvci me.

Mis. II. J. HADnK.V.Mllwaoke.Wls.
The swelling lhit allllcted my wile u eotlrily

removed by your medicine. H. IOITiTKIi,
Van lluren.Ohlo.

You cured me of adlsani thlrtryiars stand
Jok. ALEX. MOOItKIIEAD, Ouincy. 0.

lou removed my lung.sund, eoniplicsled di4
case inafew day. MADlbON WlilOIIT,

Wright's Landing, Wis.,
1 have been well about a )ar from the modi-ciu- o

you teut me. Mrs. M. WILKINSON,
Noblesvlllv, lift.

Three physicians salil I could not lie helped last
Fall, but your medicine restored my health.

Sirs. liU'l'lt LONUIT, Iberia, Ohio.. Theyounginauyourmedlelnecuredwaialioi-let- s
vasu of three tears' standing, lio could dot

lie on his lJo lor two years.
J. II. MUX) It MICK Hilltboro, Ind...

Four years bl'O my oowlilul:on was (.ompklely
broken down, but yo'i have completely cured mo

J.J. KlIINK, hunlnry, l'n.
1 received Immedistorelleffrooiyourinadloine

1IK.NJ. HUKST. Loul. villa, Hr,
My tide Is well. l'KKN'fl ASH in, ' '

l'equannock lindge, CI.
I don't think I havo a perfect cure, therefore

send me mure medicine.
J. M( IIKAHMAN, Lyndon, III.

I ha Die llrereomidaint, dyspepsia, aud vomit,
ing five years before 1 took your wonderful med
lcine. B. VANTWES, Caledonia, Ohio.

our medicine removed the pain In iny
stomach, and soreness through my shoulders. ,

Mrs. 11, Ti!llo, Independence, U.'
Issao Trumbo, Danville, Ky cured ol compli.
ted dlsesse.

rj;urlesOninih, cured after having been abah-tfeut- d

by number
Ths. HIglnson, Usrrlsonville, HI., wrote threeJrNcwre had oure4hlm.be was well. '

uHSJiiS1 Uill.wllng Oreeo, Ky., wcaknoas
cessjJditaUd disease cured. :

".'PfrdsTllle, Indlens, "wrote Jon.
1I7U, had curcl him ebtht years previous. T

ytir nail.- - JireoMvn. New York,
cured of old dlstaso of kidneys and bladder with
oaralvsis of other oraans.

llealed a cancerous ulcer on tho face of Nsth
ainei uayuen, , re.iceni W ttie Chatham
Hank, New York, which Ihe most eminent doctors
and professors had treated eight years. '

Patients can be cured at their homes, without a
personal Interview, hy etetla lumrpaai and pres.
entcondltlea Ad.vic fcte. Df. A. Il.lleaih.re.
ceives patients at his residence, No, llv, East
SMh street. New-Yor- short distance from ithavenue hotel across liutdison enuare beforo lu
u.fa. ns4 Mler 6 .w, ; , , vcUvltvdawii

mm,
SICKNESS, PAIN and DEATH

Lenltlmaiety result as penalties for violations of
nil urn) lairs, from which nono escape.

Tho faded clieek, tho pulo nndrwan features, tho
dull eye, tho clouded intellect, tho deep heaving
High, tho feeble and emaciated frame, tho dejected
lirow Ike loitering salt, all indlesta pravious
transgression of law. Knowing thnf'procrastina
lion is llio thief of lime," nil Intelligent beings
apply for somo remedy as coon ns circumstances
penult i whllo those who do not act upon Hi
pnueplo that "delays are dangerous," generally
linger, lose mora time and par mora money.

inouianiis oi momcrs nnn uaugmers, in an
stations nnd conditions of lifo, are suffering,
lingering and dying from tho clfccts of somo
urcaucu nnd urcnuim

FEHALE COnPTiAINT

That claims Its victims throughout tho length nnd
breadth of tlm ladd.

Many females snlfor In some wnr at each
monthly period; soma g rls nro in great peril nt
tliocommcncemtnt of menstruation, while older
lines dread Its decline nt tlm "turn of life." Some-
times tho menstrual flow Is too muctior too little,
or may be attended lth pnlnl may bo'lrregular
or entirely checked, or changed in appearance,
or nttended with other distressing symptoms.
Leucorrhoes.ortho "Whiles," freiiiiently drains
tnesystcm, or ulceration or Iho womb mar create
pain nnd rnuso rapid prop traiion.

Fnllig of tho womb Is an n.tceedliigly common
compliilnt, giving much troublo nnJ distress.
which, under ordinary treatment, Is dllllciit to
cil--

Hysterics, firecn Sickness, Irritability of tho
Womb, uml other serious and fatal complaints fol-
low tho female aox throughout life. Lives there n
medical gentleman who has or can relieve the ftlr
sex of tha nliovo troubles f Not many. Is thero
no combination of remedial agents tint will como
to her rescue. We answer, yes.

ENGLISH FEHAIiEDITTERS

Tho only acknowledged Uterine Tonic and Fe
male Kegillator known, will euro nil those com-
plaint above mentioned In an Incredibly short
time. The Hitters atonoo arouses, strengthens
the womb toils natural condlllsn, removing

relieving pain and regulating the
monthly period. Tooier stands a patefeeblo and
languid girl, Just bursting into wnmsnhood; sheIsthnpridoofall, but hark I alio silently steals n
pickle, eats chalk or a slate pencil) no eppttito
for food) she turns with a dull eye and seeks sol
Itude) her eye no longer sparkles, her merry
laugh Is no longer heard ringing tliroiuh the air i
she mopes aboutwith bloodless Hps and gum, with
iiciuiikiic, ixMuiiiun, constipation, swimmingot
the head, col.f feet and hands, melancholy; she
has a coated tongue, 'offensive breath, nnd a host
pf other evils too numerous to mention.

When neglected Ml these eymtotns lieeome
there is sick stomach, heartburn, a dsrk

lino settles under tho eves, tholes, and.nkl.
are swollen, tlm hslr losses It. gloss and falls on,
uirru uruiiencs ann splitting o tne nnger
nails, swellsn alidomen, extreme nervnumess,
pains and aches, dry cough, hysterical OU, rspld
prostratlen and death I If you, or any of your
frionds are thus sttlicicd, send at onco fur a bottln
of English Femalo Hitters snd be cured. Its ef-
fects arc msglcsl In such complaints. Hurelyno
mothtrwill postpone and delay this duty until

DEATH IS AT THE DOOR.

to all those complaints Iho svstem evidently
shows a want of red bloo J, and Mr. Churchlll,,la
his work on Diseases of Females sayst "Hearing
in mind that Iho blood Is remarkably deficient In
rod corpuscles, and Ihe known properly of Iron lo
correct this condition, theory suggests Has the
most to be relied on, the best of whlcii Is the C-
itrate of Iron." Citrate of Iron enter. Uri;fy Into
Into'the composition nt Knglisl, Female Hitters,
c.mblned with powerful vegetable Ionics of rsre
qualities.

Among Ihe mountains of Tennosseo and the
nlney woods of Mississippi, Is fosnd a certain
hard and flinty root, which uas been In secret use
by some old mldwlvcs for many years, possessingmagto powers In regulating and restoring all fe
malen suffering with any affection of the womb.
Thlsrootwe have obtained, giving Unfair test In
our practice, and It Is now ono of tho principal
iiifticiivuii- - in iiicpv iiiiivrs. uinvr powerim
uterine and genersl tonic, also enter into Its
comiiosilion. Wo al.o mid LitanlrA or Mwlr
ivui, .uuicieiii ui avi uponiuciivcr (Ui'J kufji tlio

1ILOOHING YOUNG GIHLS

Mlddle.aee-- I matrons, those at Ihe orlte.l
and the aged grnndrmjlher, aro all cured by Iho
use of our English niiiale Hitlers prescribed and
usvis uy pnysivisa. an over me country.

If you are troubled with fulling of the Womb,
attended with a sense of wuisht nnd lutmo .inn
pain In tho hack and side, and other auehdant. . . ...A.vlT. L M n 1. 1. L & II ,1 &.:' whi wiiivr. win givo eniiro TO-

lis
Thosoatthe "turn of life. mnlli.,. .i,

flnemxnt, and all others (mala or female) who
are convalescents from anv nrotracted nr iirl.ni.
tatlng complaint, who gain strength slowly, ami
wiioaa uiki-siiu- i. .iow Hnu imitcricci, win nndthse Hitters tho very thing their system de-
mands. It give, a powerful appetite, aids and as
sl.U dig.. iioo. arouses the liver, strengthens
mentally and phvsicnlly, snd Mils the whole sys-
tem with pure crimson bloo-- coursing throuuh
Its channels.

Common Greg Shop IIHtem

Lmpty Hitler Hollies, of various styles, can
bo found around almost etery dwelling and cabin
throughout the land. Thelrtastols pleasant, and
nr-- advertised to euro almost eury disease, while
tho manuiui'turers knew they testes, uo med
leiiul properties whaicter. They aru o mans
illsmiise. or exceedingly common Imvemgey
nfii.nu.uvi, ...Hug, jmssiuiy euro any outr,

Hew.re nf ih.si. iil.a.an, 'hi,.. ln i.,..
ll-- s, Iheyeontuln u sting fnr your vitafs. and he
who bit), them carries a "toper's" grog into his
uuM.e, iiuu limn nnu liuovi nOIIIIIlg IIOOIll Hied- -
Kilnc, savshls big bottle, or cominoii .lull will
ourouhills and fever, rheiimsliam and ronsump-lio- n

I another, who.e bottle l. tery fjney, cure,
all Impurities- - of the blood, makes old men

pui;g, rails out devils, re.lore. sight to the
blind, and numerous other miracles) while set
another,, who presume, eury m:in a drunkard,
iirO)oteslo curocolij, ingroulug nails, yellow
fuver, lionrt dlteaeo and lovu-sic- maid us II W
know they make no such cures, wo know the pro.
pie ill largo are deceived uud swindled, mv) j wo
ue.ue m leiiniitin uii'su common IIUMIbnifS.
IiiuIm. tin. fdllnutm, . ! ull....i.A ... ..I.. I n '.v i.nv.,1 IV uy iui Mil.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR.

That ono lablespoonful of EN0L19II FKJIALK
Hill hits conlsin. ns much medicinal properties
as our. Hoiils of any of Ihe pleasantly tastedcommon advertised bitters of the day I ' ho med-
ical profession to decide tho riue.tlon. lio it un-
derstood that English Fetnule Hitters Is not s
beverage, bulls u,KjHerfui Iron nnd Vegetable
ionic combined, curing long stauding chronic

'female complaints in every direction.
' Pill uri In Urge lottles at 1 dollar and to centsper bottle, or six bottles for eight dollars andsold by druggists and merchants eierywhere.

J. I. PltOMOOOLF. CO., I'rop's.
Memphis, Tcun.

DROMGOOLE CO'g IIUCHU

Tho best and cheapest combination for all affec-lio-

of tho hldneys and Bladder offered toho public. It Is prepared by regular.pby.lclans
nd used by tho profession.

I'rlco ono dollar, or six bottles forjlve dollarold. by druggist and merchants ev ery where. P
J. 1. DROMaooLi: co

novHdftvlin Momphls'lotm

DR. J01L BULL'S' COLUMN --V

. JOHN BULL'S

Great Remedies

DR JOHN BULL
Mfinufacturer;and vender ol the . .

CELEBRATED

Smith's Tonic
SYRUP '......IFOR THE.......

CURE OF AGUE AMD FEVER

' eeeeeOIeeMees

Olxillsra audfl'o'rer.
pronrlelor of this celebrated mo.lleineTHE claims fnr It a superiority over sll re-

medies ever offered to tho publln for tho , m
Icis, s'Jr sail 'rMiar.i rrrc of Agile and Fever,
or Chills an 1 Fever, whether nf short or long
standing. He refers to the entire Western and
Southwestern rountryto Iwer him testimony to
Hie irutu oi inn assertion, inai in no case
whatever wll It fall locure. If the directions nie
strictly lollowed ami carried out. In a greal
many eases a single, doso 1ms been sufficient for a
cure, and whole families have been cured by a
single bottle, wun n perrect restoration or ine
general health. It is, however, prudent, and in
evcrv eoso mnro certain to cure. If Its use la con
tinucdln smaller doses for a week or two after ths
disease ha. Iieen checked, more especially In lt

and long standing crises. Usually, this
medlclno will not require any aid to keep tne
towels in good order) should the patient, howev-
er, require a calbartifl medicine, after having
taken three or four dose, of the Tonic, a single
dose ol Mall'a Vrtfetable laiallx Pills
win oe sumcicnt.

Dll. JOHN IIULL'H Principal office I

NO. 40 FIFTH. (Crewi Ktreet,)
aCaotvalM-srlllo- .

BVXjXj',

To XylUnltcdNtatcN and IVerld
wlilo Reader.':
received many testimonials tromIIIAVK and medical men, as my almanacs

and various publication, have shown, all of which
arecenulne. Tho following from a hlKhly edu
rated and popular physician In Georgia, Is cer
tainly one 01 inn mosi sensible communications
I have ever received. Dr. Clemenljknows ex-

actly what he speak, of, and his testimony de-

serves to be written In letters of gold. Hear
what the Doctor says of Hull's Worm Its
trayert ....viuanow, neiaer i'unty, ua.,

JunnW, lw). I

Dr. Jous Hull Dar Strt 1 have recent
given .your "Worm Destroyer" several trials,
an find It wonderfully ethcacious. It ha. not
failed In a single Instance to have the wished. lor
effect. 1 am doing a pretty large county rraclnd.
and havo dally iimi for some article of llio kldy
I am free to sonfess Jial 1 know of no rcmeso
recommended by the aHest authorities that Is 10
certain and speedy In Its effects. On the contrn y
Ihev are uncertain In Hie extreme. My otJctin
writlngyou Is to find out upon what terms I can
get the medicine directly from you. If 1 can gel
it upon easy terms, I shall use a great deal ol it.
1 am aware that the used such articles Is contrary
to Ihe teachings and practice of a great majority
of the rtguUr line discarding a remedy which
know to be suOlolent. simply because we maybe
Ignorant of its combination. For ray pvt. I shall
mske it a rule to use all and every means to al.
leviate suffering humanity wh. eh I may be able
lo command uot hesitating because some one
more Ingenious than iny self have learned Its
effects first, and secured the solo right to secure
that knowledge, Howover, I am by no means an
advocate or supporter of the thousand of worthle.
nostrums that flood the county, that purport to
cure all manner 01 disease, lo which Mesa is lie r
Please reply soon, snd Inform me of your bu.
lenn). lam, sir, very respectfully,

JULIUUF. CLEMENT, M. D.

SARSAPARILLA
RcadlUio Cuptuln'a Letter and

the Letter from hi Mother :

Denton Harracke, Mo., Apnl, Ise.
DR. JOIINHULL-Dearf-clri Knowing ihe ell),

elency of your harsparllla, and Ihe healing and
lienenclklnualitllsitposies.es, 1 euj you ths
followmi statement of my esse t

1 was wounded about two year, ago was takec
prisoner and confined for sixteen numbs. Heing
moved so often, my wounds hate not healed yet,
I havenot sat up a moment since 1 was wounded,
lam shot through the hips. My general be.ltf,
Is Impaired, and 1 need something to assist na
lure. 1 have mote f.ilh in your b..ui.nm il,iin anything else. I wish that that Is genuine.
Please cxpr me a half doree litiTt.. .LdOblige CAI'f C. J. JOIINMJ.V.

P. H. Thoiollowing was written April SO, 1W
b) Mrs. Jeuule J.hn.on, motli-- r of Capt. John-on- i

Dlt. JOHN Hl'LI-De- Sir: Sly husband. Dr.0. H. Johnton, a a skillful surgeon and physic,
an in Central .Vw York, wherelie diH, Itsrinr

the above C. P. Johnson in my care. At Ihlrtetayear, of age, h ,ad a chronic diarrhea and
it0, nH'w' ,,Kl,e,'Lm yi:rlaraparilla.

CUItl.li j 1 have for ten years reeom.inecced It to many in New York, Ohlu and lows,
for scrofula, fuver sores, and general debility
Perfect success lias attended ll. 7 r, ,jfui,4
1. .si itiu e tcrvfuU ii.d fctcr mruvm .sumwimUiu. I am very anxious lor my son to airainhare recourso to yourfar-aparlll- n. lio is fe.rfulof getting a spurious artiele, hence Ins writing tovou font. His wounds acre terrible, but 1

t.e recover Respectfully,
JENNIE JOHNSON,

B-crr.xL.-
's

Cedron Bitters
AUTHENTIC DOCUMENTS

Arkansas Heard From.
TeHtlmoHy of Medieul .Mew

rltony Point While Co., Ark. May SI, '05.Dr. Jons lic it-D- ear Sir: Ijist February I wat Louisvillo purchasing drug., and I gol somtof your bdrsaparillu and Cedron Hitter..
My who was with me in tho storeha. Ken down with the rheumatism for somalime, commenced on Ihe Hitter., und soou foundhis general health Improved,
Dr. Hist, who has been In bad health, Iriedthem, and he also Improved. "

Dr Coffee, who has been in bad health for sev-er-
yeara--dwa- ct iiilmr affectod-- he improved

7hIyffillSfitt..ha V" " yur '"deed

luantily of your medicine this fall especially theCedrou Hitters . bliln mo to
Moropnis care 01 llivketl A Neely.

Kestiectfully,
' C. H. WALK Is

Pronnroil hv nil TDHN BIir.T
bis Laboratory. Fifth Btreot. Louise

JPor tHMe bj DARCLA1 RROM

OK

IIIHI LIFE 11
-- OF ST.

OFFICE: FIRST

thusthiisi(.'. K. UVUUfJi, CashlorlI'lr.tNallonal Hank;
JKWETT WILCOX, Prop'r. Bt. Charles Hotel;
II. WARD2VKR, 9f . !., Physician and Surgeon;
KBWAtin IIVDKII, of E. A W, Budsr, Jewelers;
u. 11. UftKELrTi Prop r N. Y. Store;

fioo.ooo :
Depoitl with the HUte of Missouri according lo the laws of that Btate, lor Ihe more perfect security
of llio polioy Itolders. "

Oah Capital 8125,000,
On which Iho HtockholdeMeruj draw only Isgal Interest, (which It more than earns) Uicpiofi Is of thebusiness being divided annually amongihe assured,

Hneelal attention Is called lo the HEVKN PER CENT. INTEREST PAYINO PLAN, Just latro-iluc- i'd

br this Company. 'Hie plan Is entirely new, the compulations having been made by. . .linn W. TV HrvaV. t rt tar sslt.lnnss a tv.vtiiasw r .1 i
ISsTsllnVM.I tn kale isilaflnl In Kaa awe m..! ened...ii.. . . . ... ... ...... j . ... . iu 1 1 u n h Hill, n B. I Ul .110 uhuiiu SIlBll . 1 . Dl.n IM C
It Is Simple, Equitable snildellnite. and tnerite the attention of th. Dtiblia. It I.
merit ami Insurance comtilned, since the policyholder Is entitled
hEVE.N PERCENT. ON THE HUM OF THE PREMIUM PAID. whlelTV
pollcy,makingitadrllnltnconlntcl,free fromthediaadvanlaget of flnetaallng and underlain divid-
ends avoiding tho necessity and prirentlna the osslbllily of mlsrepresealation. The policy Is frse
from tesirlctions regarding travel and residence, and Is

.0..rOIt EITABE, ACCOBDIKV TO TUB MAHHACHl'ICTTS "LAW,
Or by a l'nld U,i Policy, nt the option of Ihe assured.

Call at the Office, (Pit-i-t Hsitloaal Bastk) stnrl get a ( IressUs-- .

IIURMAN MEYER, Prcm't.OIIAN. Cll.MVINUIIAM.Neeretarr. (deolldtO

MILLINERY.

fJlO THE LADIES.

Mrs. CeMcttEITg

Cheap Store
Is now abundantly supplied with

NEW GOODS
To which she particularly luvllea attention.

Phe has Just received a full line ot
Drcsi Trimmings;, Silk UlntM, Silk

)alnon, (talpure Lar-oii-, Mosg
TrlMmlnifs, Milk and

Yclrct Dottoni,
Crocket HtittonK, l'lnak

and Trimming Yclrct, Silk Cllmu

HATS and BONNETS,
Fino Kid (iloncs,

Ladies and Childrens' Shoes
And a full andcomptete'stock of

MILLINERY
,AND.

FANCY G00D8,
All of which sho proposes to sell'st

The Very IjOwchI Cah Price
Khe Invites the ladles lo call nnd sec her' new

gools and learn ths prices.
is determined to maintain her elslin loltoe

honor uf having The Cheap Store."
tcU-Odt- f

J M. IniLLIPS & CO.,

Successors to I. II. Hendricks A Co.)

FORWARDINC
es.sseee.A A I.eeeees

Coinmisrion Merchants
.....and k. '

Wliarl - BoatPROPRIETORS,
CAI110, ILLINOIS,

LIBKBAL AIIVAWrWH MABB ON CO,
MUftHKMTM.

WAre prepared to receive, store and furwaid
freights to all points, and buy and sell on cow
llli,ifiri

00'Huslnsss attended to with promptness.

J . II. PIIILLIN,
juccossorto TsrkerA Phlllis.)

UBNEBAli

COMMISSION
IVI)

T

And Dealer lo
Flour, Moitl, Iluy, Corn, OiitN,

Drfin.
Cor.lOtht. &Ohio Levee

CAIRO, ILLINOIN.

R. W.Mitiro. DrisT. Paaaia

jyjILLER X. PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION
AND

Forwarding Merchants
DEALERS I.N

FLOUR, CORN, OATS, BAY,
Xito.. 3Bto..

Xo. 58 Ohio. XevAe
CAIRO, ILLINOIN. '

Jg H. IIARREL,
DEALER IN

FIJRAITURE
Bar" iFixtures, ; v

ULAHSWAKE and MVSK YJHHU
im fl'oops, ; .!

185 nd 17 COMMERCIAL AVENUE

fJalr, ILUmJis
t

IZ1.L3M03
THE

mm
LOTUS.
NATIONAL HANK. 7r

JOHN B PUILLIts CerrlssionMrvVhaBl
1 1 KIWI AW JtBTBlj, tottcconfij tj Ij'
P. II. POFi:, Allor'ney aTlwi
I'.CV.tNIHOHAM, Teller 1st Nal'l I flat
j. A. UOLBStlUB, c.IiuT

v I. si. ftjuuoij imroflucva.
h iiiYtAUbtft InvMt

ANNUAL INTKRsfiBT OF. Ml.a.l. .at fn.SK In t h.

j;qal.
COAL YARD.

FOOT OF ELEVENTH STREET

Mount CrbB, Dm QbIb bM
Ohl River

A ttsrt Hmpply mm Hasisl, axsal 4ellTr4
la art mt Ik elljr.

Every Load of Cl Welf hed, and fall
Mcanarc Glrca.

U HVOlN CAJ. ri'BJIiSEB AT
TKM CAB Mil.

Orders left al thee Ac willbe filled Immediate
JAMBS BOSS, rnf'r.septltU , 1

1AIKO CITY

COMPAVT

Arc PrcRarcel to Saaal CaitMBeri
with Um UmA iiMllift M

PITTSBURG

OrsJe ef mA KeUUsMr.
K: Okl mrmt tM.OMl

Tare! ft. v ttae It. CtarMs Mm' '
ciel, wlUBarelve ll

AllestUaA. "a I

Tf.e Ttig"MonUuk" will bring' Coat alohtitle
lesniers al any hour, day nr night. ".Cairo, Of 1. Slh, 1170 -- If

THE

EGYPTIAN HILLS

OHIO LEVEE, OAIR.
FULTON A 80X8, TifHHt

Aw Udm tmWmH fikaMio, z I

Messrs. ralteaA Sons are pt pared to famish
an kind, of Hour flheI best quality, aad Me
Mill K...1 nf all kind. flraaaea Flesw, taassks
or in less quantity, made from Us test WhtK

r

1ARL L. TMOXAfl,
Is prepared o do all kinds ef

PAINTING
HljUlllSSSN

in the reimr howse.
CXIBXBB CWHXBCIAI, AYBBBB ABB

MOTH

JOTICE
la hereby given

Zuckfierel. Ntwbernr & Go..

Of Owc.b6rorir,,dlssoTed HfV'lft&i'fiS
of Mr. W'HinfewSwry'swd
Cliarlsa Kuokrl.gel Uaowsole owwof tMtsw
neas. and Is auihorised to reelw saiUji eta
Ihe and W II IU

" The UtfQersliraed respeetfttlly umtmMMJjgjtv
the i HiBosiW, Us ltf f

CwensK?r, heretofore conled In
name or Kuck r

y " Co., rllIM
Jsat Jhj)Mtraaae MUieH4 etsMesl. sw lew m

J 1 Ik I

4 .... .. -

. r . , Anents. of i .li K lib I T,r4 11 T, ' '
.. I . a I . . a u r ,tur

.171 ak'tstsfcuJ lnw Hl'llaa-snl- 'l

tsf IfillVnJciaifi
UV.V1U

n 41 ailaxMf lA aBalaUBa M

r o'
1j 13 ti SIX-- "! , I" it t sent

iu: fax


